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A DEMOCRATIC

C A K U V NEWSPAPER,

HALL & SLEDGE.

On Tar, In adrai)ua. M.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

for Dyspapeia,
Coetivoneas,
Sick Headache,
Chronlo Dlnr.
rhoea, Jaundice,
Impurity of tlia
Wood, Fever and
AUfc Malaria.
and aU Jpiseaaat
eauaed t.r T.

snuureauent of Liver, towels and Kidneys.

TWFTOMi 1F K DISEASED MVF.H.
Dai) llrcati., ilaia In the bule, somcuuies lha

U under (he Shoulder-blade- , tniitakrn for
animalism ; general luss of appetite ; Bowels

cncrallv crative, s altarnatinf with tail
fht trad Is trcidiletl with pain, ia dull and heavy,
arlth coiuidetallc ims nf memory, accompanied
avtrfc a painful sensation uf bavin,; undone something
arhkh niht to save Ken dune; a ilighl, dry coii,S
anJ Duelled lace la aomellmcl an attendant, oftee
amltkrn ht consumption; the patient complaint
bf weariness and debilny ; nervous, entity startled:
let! cold or burning, somotunea a prickly sensation
of lha akin emiu. iplriti are low and rletpomlcnt,
and, although satisfied tliat exercise would he l,

yet one can hardly summon up fortitude to
try It in fact, distruata every remedy. Several
of the above symptoms attend the disease, but caaea
have occurred when but few of them tiiited, yet
esaiiiination after death has ihtrwa tha Liver to
have been catcuively deranged.

ft sboaWt b used by all persons, old and
young, whenever any of tha abora

symptoms appear.
Persons Travoltas; or Urine; la TJn.Jj.allhy LiuuslUlea, hv talcing a dose occaaion-all- y

lo keep the Liver in healthy action, will avoid
all Malaria, llllloua attacks, Diiaincis Nau-
sea, Drowsiness, Depression of Spirits, etc It
will invigorate like a glass of wine, but la no In.to xi eating boyeraga. '

If Tou have eaten anything hard oldigestion, or fed heavy after meals, or .

at night, take eose and you wJJ L. ipliev.af

Tlma and noctor Ellis will be save
by alwaya hooping the RegiiUtor

In the rfonaet
Tor, whatever tha ailment may be, a thoroughly
.safe purgative, alterative and tonie tan
lever be out of place. The remedy is harmleaaand doe not Interfere with bualneaa orpleaaure.

And has all the power and ofiic.icy of Calotr.el or
Quinuaa, jmdioul any of the injurious after eflecta.

A Ooyerajpr's Testimony.
Simmons Liver been in use in nty

ftniily for some time, and 1 am satisfied it m a
valuable addition to the medical science.

) ifiif. SMoRTsa, Governor of Ala.
Bon. Alexander H. Stephens, of Ga-

ssy : Have derived some btneriffrom the use of
Simmona Liver Regulator, and wiah lo five rt a
further trial.

."iT1 TMngathat never 'alia faItelleve."- -1 have used many remedies for Ova.
tiesta. Liver Affection and Debility, bat aievwanything to benefit ma to the extentSimmona Liver Regulator has. I sent from n

to Oeorgia for it, and would send funher for
sucba medicine, and would advise all who are aim.ilarly affetied ,to give It a tria.1 ai it stems the only
Hung thai never failato relieve.' t.

H. l. Janhev, Minpeapalia, Minn.
Dr-- T. VT. 'Maann aayat From actual ea.

eerience in the use of Simmons Liver Regulator la '
any practice I have been and ain satisfied to aaeand prescribe! aa a purgative medicine. .
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JPalnta, 011a, Tarnlahea, a, Fine Toilet

leapt. Fancy JHlr and Toath prushei, y

and Fancy Toilet A rtlelet, Trui- -

xaai aad Bhoalder Braeea, Letter Paper,

Fena.Ink.Jfnvelopea, (Jlaaa. Put-
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W pnirhaae theae aeeda direct, from the Rj.
tenalvK Heed Farma of the Meaara. I.andrelh,
and they ahould not be churned with the aeedi
il'ftnw (ViintulMlon thmuirhout the eoatitry.
Da Undretht' Heeda.aud a good Vegetable
.Warden w Insured. . .

' oet lly

yol. xi.
WOMANS HEARf

Though you ahould coum anil knrel low at my
fret,

And wvtp In blood, and tears of agony,
It would not bring one ahigle pang to trie.

Nor atlt my hart put of Ita qul.'l bunt.

There w a tlmn whrn tiny word you npoko,
W hen but the aouml of yuur melmllmu volro
Would thrill me through and make my hrail

Hole; ,

Vour wish was law, but now th mull Is tiruke.

And thotiuli an ancel, wlih a slilnli hrow,
Should CoDit from heaven and ap nk ti li)c and

ay !

"(In with thlsmm and he hlnnwn alway,"
I would ri'ftiac, I Mould not trull you now. ,

Though you ahould prny iui, writhing In white
pain

For Jut one lut carena, and 1 ilintild know
That you nre dr ttiilng mil the J rim of nt)i',

I would not let you hold oiy hand H;;aln,

Thl l woman'i lovn a woman' pride.
There Is a stream that never ran I hi crou 'il.
It n ils between us; and tip- - truat I tost

UVi mink fprevvr lit tli- - ruihltiK tide.

FARM LIFE AS IT MIGHT

FromaSiec!i by Cil. Iiittrmll.
Il l nut lu Hi Is a;(u of lha woil.l

for the farmer to rlee lo the middle uf Ih
night and begin bit work. This gulling up f

jrly In Ibe morning la a relic of harhulnu. It
hag made hundred of llious.iiide of jm
men rune the hutlncas. There l tin nerd
getting op at il or 4 o'clock In 11- 1- whit

morning. The farmer who puralata lu dm.
King hi wife and children fruta their br.it
oughttobe v ailed by a ajUalonary. Il I

time enough to rise after the tun has aet tin
example. In the old times they used to get up
hout Ihree o'clock in the i.iornlni, unJ go in

work long before the tun had risen wlih ' heul

(ng upon his wlnga" and, at a juit pun'.rh
(Pnt, lliey ill had the ague; anil they ought to
ha It now. When you rlae at 4 and work till
dark what It Ufa worth ? Of what use la nil

the Improved tuachlaory nnlcts It lends to give
tha farmer a little more IclaureJ What It har
reeling bow compared with what it waf In the
old time 7 Think of the d.ivs of reaping, ol
cradUnjof raking nd biding and lo'iilug.
Think af tlirntbm wlih tkekll and winnow-
ing with the wind. And now think of the
rcapert and mowert, the hinderi anil thri'tlilng
machlnee, tod )loughl and cultivator!, upon
which the farmer ridel protected from the ami
hf, will) ajllfirte adtantages, rod runnot get a

IMng wjlloyt ruing In the middle of the

"'at t, go ento tu:ne other atiu. Ton
should nit rob your, famlliet of sleep. Sleep
It the beat medicine In the world. There It no
such thing at health wltl-.oa- t sleep. Hle-- p

until you are thoroughly retted and rettored
v hen you work, work; and wbeu you get
through take t good, long, and icrtethlng
Ing sleep.

A great many farmura scoai to think thai
they are the only litborett lu the world. This
Is t very foolish thing. Farmers ennntt gel
along without (be mechanic. Tou are not In-

dependent of the man of genius, Ynur pros-

perity depends upon the Inventor. ' The world
advances by the aaclatance (vf all laborers, at.d
all labor Is under obliga' ion to the Inventions
of genius. T he invenlor d ies as much for ag
riculture at he whu litis the soil. Lull! gett- -
lut and luhor formed a partnership I hem wa

bo such thing tt prosperity among men.

t very reaper and mower, eruiy agrl, ulluml
Iniplciueiit, hat elevated Ihe WorK uf the
farmer, and hi voeatlott grow grander with
every Invciulon. lu the olden time the

was Igin ruiit; lie knew nothing or
machinery he was ttiu bints of aup.irailtiii.i.

The farmer hit .been eJetaird llirnugi
lelenre, and hethnu'd not forget tbe dubl he
owit'othe mechanic, to the inventoi, Vi

He ahould rememlier thai all lahnr- -
era belong to the same grauil favnlly -- lhat they
are Ibe real kings and qaerns, the ouly Uue
nohilltv.

Above all, lei every farmer treat hl wife and
children with Infinite kliidueat. Olte your
tout and daughters every advantage wlihin
your purer. In the air uf klndueas they will
grow about like ISwara. Tney will ml to ir
hornet with suneltloo and all your yean with
Joy Do not try to rule .by Juice. A blow
trom a parent (saves a scar on the soul. I
should feel assarted to die aurruunded by
children I had whipped. Think of feeling
upon yeurdyiij l;s the kits of a child you
had struck.

See to It th .t your wife hat every conven-

ience. Make her life worth lltlug. .'ever

bcoome a Servant. Wives acary
and worn, molhors, wrinkled and bent before
their time, All home with grief and sh ime. If
yoa are sot able to hire help fur your a net,
help them yourselves, gee that they have the
bett .tenslla ta work with. V''0.?11 r'n n

create things by magic. Have plenty qf wood
and coal good cellajt and uleuly .in them.
Have tltterna, to that you e in hava plenty of
rein water washing. ' D i Dot re Jr on t barrel
ana a board. When the rain ro nes the board
will be lost or the hoops will bo off the barrel.

Fanners should live like princes. Eat the
beit things you raise and tell the rest. Have
good, things to rank with. Of people In

r Of!!r!r, yrrc Shn,j' live the heat 7'henw
your talsershle little ttovas out of th window,
,0et rtngei, and hard tlirraio built tbat your
wife nd njl bqrn.ber ace qd to get you a
breakfast, pa nut make her cook In t kllchlo
hoi at the orthodog perdllltB. The beef, not
the fool, should b roasted, it la Jist it taay
ta hte things coovsnlont &nd right ti to have
these my other way. '

Coooklng It opt of the fina trtt. C.lvt jour
wives and daughter! things to cook tud lltlugi
to eook with, and they will loop become most
txeelltot eookl. flood cooking It tbe basliof
clvlliiatlon. The man ' whose arlaiiet and
veint tre filled with rich blood made of good
an4 wall aookrd food hat pluck, courage, en-

durance, and noble Impalset.
In ths goofl old days there would be aleyen

cjiildren In the family and only one ak II let .

pveryihiug virat broken or cracked pr loaned
Vrloit. ' , 1 ,

Then opgh,t tp bt a law making' It crime,
pilDUhable by Imprisonment, to fry beefsteak,
troll It; It la Just as easy, tad wbea broiled it It

delicious. Fried beefsteak It not Ot for a wild
beast. Job ssn broil even on I stove. 8but
the front damper, open the bick cne, then
take off i griddle. Than will be a draught
downward through thtt opening. Put ou yuur
steak, using I win b; oiler, tud not a pirtitlt

WELD ON, N.
or gmnke will touch II, for the reaion that the

tiokeuoeadowD. If you try to broil It with
the front damper open, tho amoke will rlae.
For boiling, coal, even aot coal, makei t bet-l- er

lire limit wood.
Tln-r- It no riMiin why farmrn sbnuM not

have frn-- h meat all the year round. There It
ctirlalnly no grtiae In itiifllnjf yournelf full of
alt ment every morning, and making a well

or cistern of your stomach for the foat of the
day. Every firmer should have an let bouse.
Upon, or near every fartu It tome stream from
which plenty of Ice can b obnlned, md the
long summer dayt imide delightful. Dr.
Draper, one of the world't greatett tclentts,
i.i)s that Ice walor It healthy, and tbut It hai
done may with m my of the low forma 'uf

tester In the great cllle-- , ice has become
r of the nnvcaitirles of clviline l life, in.)
without II there Is very 11' o comfort.

Jtke yogr houiti plcusitijt IJaro your
hoaxes warm tnd com rorlahle for the winter.
Do net build t lory-u- n -a half house. The
ha f story It si uply an oven In which, during
tUn sunnier, yon will tuku every night, and
feel In the mottling us ll.ough only the rlud of
youraeir was left.

Decorate yotr rutins, even If you do to with
cheap engraving. The cheapest are fur belter
than none. Hare hooka, li ive papers, and
edlhcru. You have more leisure than lit"

dwellen In cuius. bVaulrfy your grmmtlf
with planttind flowcrt ond vine. Have good
gi'dens. iKeinember that uvmytlilng of duali-
ty lend to the elevation of man. Every Utile
mornlngglory wltotu bnsuni is thrilled with
the aui'irnyi Ititset cf tlic ?un tend to put a
hlottfatn In your heart. Do not Judge of tha
value or everything by lha market repnrla.
Every Bower about the house ecrtillet to the
refinement of somebody. Every vine climbing
nod ble.jiiniliig, tells L f love ami J.,y,

Mako your bouaes tu,;ifcrtable. Ifo no
huddle together In a little room around a red
hut stuvu, wllh every window f uleiied down.
Do not lite In this poisoned atmosplieru and
then, when one of your children dir-- put I
piece In Die papers commencing with,
''Whereas, It has pleased Divine IVovldetire to
remove from our midst " IIvo plenty of
oil" ami plenty of warmth. Comlort Is health.
Do not Imagine anv thing la unhealthy limply
brri'iie it Is pleasant. 7' his It an old and
fuolUli Idea.

Let tour children rjeep. p0 not drag them
froro their bids In the d "iiett of night. Do
not compel thctn to associate all thai is

Irksome, and dreadful wllh culllvatli g
the eoll. In this tv..y you bring farming into
hatred and disrepute. Treat your child en with
Intlnt'le klndnis Ireit them ssecniilt. There
Is no hiipp!n;M In it hoine not filled with love.
Where the liut'iand hales Ills wtfej where tha
w fchatet the hnsli al. where children hats
their parentt and each oilier, liter It a lull
upon nirtli. I

7'beieJs no vby farmers thntl l nntbe j

the klnd'st and must cultivated uf then. Thr- -

Is nothing lu ploughing thu ty make
oa n cmsi, cruel, and crabbed. To look pnti
the tu iny tlgjics cuvore I wllh d.tl-le- s doet not
tend to nuk- moii unjust. i

Whoever taliora for the Lap;iineso of llinte
he lof, elevates hlintelf, no mvter whether
he workt In the dark nnd dnary sliopa or In
tha perfumtd UplJa. 7'o work for others it In

reality the only w .y in which a man can work
hlmtelf. SeltUhness it Ignorance. Specula-
tor! cannot make uulcg aoini hody leaet. Il
Ulls reaitn til apecnl.itlon every aueceas baa at
least line victim. The hurre.t reaped the
farmer hem lit all and Injures no one. Kor
hl n to MiiT'-c- il !a not in iesaiy lint some
one ihonld fa.l. I lie mine true of all pro
ducersof all labor- ra.

I can ' no coiidltian that cari'lea with
It luch I p online of Is thai of the (annuf
in the tuily wiuier. He has his cellar tiled-- he

has male every pi par .lion for the d"ya of
uow ind itorin he loo'ia for ward to tbr. e

month of eisu and rest; to thrra months of
reside content; three months wilt his wifu

mil children; three ntn tha of lung,
three inpn'hs uf borne; three nioutht

of solid comfort. ...
When tie Ufu or a farmer li awk it I have

detcnl.ed, the cllle and town will not lit '

Oiled with w.inl-t- h'i streets will not he
croivd d with wrecked roirm s. broken liank.
era, anj kankrup: ipeculat. in The lleldaw ll
be tilled, nd counlty village-'- almost
by trees, md vines and nvoi. mird with

aid happy penile, will tieellq lilte
gems on every plain.

The Idea must he done away with ILtt there
ft lomcthlug Intellectually tlegt idlug in cnlll
vstlug lha soil S.ithlag cin de tun c n,, bit
than to It useful. Idleucaa should uot be

If firmers will cultltalo Well, and without
waate; If they will so bit Id th it their hous1
will bu tvar u in winter tin I caul In tu umer; If j

iur win punt u'cct ami nam ity their homes;
If they will oc upy their Iritue tlma in read
ing, In thinking, In Improving their minds, and
In devising ways and meant to make tlu lc but- -

lness profllahle md plcattnt; ( they will live
rairer together and cultlvatu inclablfily,' U

they will coins together often; if they will have
adlng rooms and cultivate n.aslc; if th--

will have balb rmiina, i Itoii-- c, and good
gardeaajlr iheir wires con, h ive an .iay time;
If the nights trsn he taken for sleep nnd (In
evenlngt for enjoyment; everybeily will be In

love Willi Urn Held. Iltpplueet rhquld be the
ohject of life, md ir life on the farm ran bt
matte ruaiiy iiaopy, tin ciniuren will grow up
In loin with the; raeailiiwi tha si resins, tin
woods, and the otd home Around the farm
will cling at.d clutter tbti happy intimorlct of
delightful years.

Oven Skssitivksess. There are
those who wake their keen '.suhsitivs
ttess to the suflVrings ot others an ex-
cuse for shrinking Troin them. They
do not want to hearyf a tale of misery
to visit the sick or tho poor, witness
sorrow or pain, or even to lliiidj about
human woes that call so loudly for
relief, because it shocks their refined
sensibilities. The most ordinary intel-
ligence would show that the very pu.In
thus cndWtlis iLii genu of 'that syiel-pa'tli- y

which tho world needs to help,
to lift, to comfort her sorrowing ones.
If, to spare our uw.i nerves, we crush
this genu, and deny to our sulTering
brothers and Histe.ra the 'judicious
aid that wpalih, or oulture, or
opportunities enable lis to bestow,
how shall we sutliciently reproaoh
ourselves with a K'liishuess so . pro
nounced, and what shall wc say of a
civilization which bears such fruits ?

TROUBLE FROM flEAOIKQ A PAPER.

A man went Into a newspaper office with
black eye, t atrip of court-platt- icrosi his
c'.itek, one arm In a sling, tud at he leaned on
hit crutch and wiped the penplratlon iway
from around I lijropon hi forehead with I red
otton linndkerehlei, he isked If tin tdltor

" 'M- Wo noticed tint there wat Quito
healthy smell of slockyard about the visitor,
but, tbiqklng that In hit crippled condition wi
totjld get away wtl hint, If worst caina to
worae, wt admitted that wt ware In.

"Well, I want lo Hop my paper," said ha,
as m nv .town oil tun edge 01 a Cltlr II
though It might hurt. ' Scratch my name
right on. You ire (uapanailrle fot my condl
Hon."

Thinking the man might bars been taking
uur anvieo in neat men -- 10 liwayi walk ou I
railroad track if they could,llud ont-- wa wen
preparing lo icrntrh hhu oft without my ir
gumt'ttt, believing thai ba wat a man who
knew when he hsd enough, wlito ha apoke up
at roiiows ;

"The amount nf It It thlt: I live out In Jef- -
turaon county, and I rime In on the new
Norjh-wetter- ti road Just to get recreation. I
hid a tanner, and keep cows. 1 recentlv --eid an
nrtifle Inyourpiperofiidairymen'tcoiivenlloij
where one of ihu mottoes over the door was

I real your cows is you would a lady;1 and
the arlklo said It wa contended by our best,
dairymen that cow trcuted In a polite, gentle
manly mannui, its though the wis I enmpm
Hiii. would give twice as much milk. The
pla't seemed feasible lo me. I had been
bard mat wilh slock, and thought roayhe rhit
was one reason my cow dried up when butler
wi r.iriy cents i pound, and gave plenty of
milk when the article wat only fifteen cents.
I decided to adopt your plan, md treat t eow
is 1 would a lady. I had a brlndle that never
Wat very much mushed on mo, md I decided
to cam, nones on her, and tbe ucgt morning.
"iier iVau yuur vviiaii paper, t put on my
ou.m.ij nun alio a V.IIIIO plug I1KI III a I t PaJ
bought the year Orenlejr ran for President, and
I went to tho barn to milk. 1 noticed the old
cow scented to be buhful and frightened, but
taking off my hat and bowing politely, I said
".lidaino, eieusM the seeming Impropriety of
the refiicsl, but will you do ma tha favor to
hoist!'' At the same time I lapped hergently
on Ibe (I ink wllh my plug hit, and, putting
the llu ;uill on the Joor under Ler, J sat down
on tho milking stool."

"Did she hoist!" said wa, rstlier anxious to
know how th" advice of President Smith, or
Slielmygsn, the great dairyman, had worked.

"WId she holit! Well, look it me, ind see
If you think aba hoisted I Sty, I tell yon now
In mull leuce, an 1 don't want It re eatcd,
but tbat cow raised right up and kicked me
with all four feet, twitched ma with her tail,
and hooked me with both horns, all it once;
in I when I got up out or tha nedding In the
atall, and dug my hat out uf the manger, and
tbe intlklng-.-lo- out iigii,! uudy ma, and
began to maul that row. I forgot all iSatit Hit
proper treatment of horned cattle. Why, the
fulrly galiopal over nie ; and I neer want to
ie.nl your Infernal old paper ag.iln I"

We trh!.l to explain to him that the tdvlrt
di I not apply lo biludlo cowt at ill ; but be
bundled out. Hie maddest man that ever isked
I cuw lo hoist in diplomatic language.

PARENTAL PIFIUENCE.

Many Christian parenN, alihoegh aiming to
train tlmir chil lien In principles of right, for-
get the an I long tudiirlng

work. When nut looks upon
the multitude of youthful criminals tu thrt

. ... ...i i .1... a
ikiio, i in- - miaeiiea anu cruel lea widen grow
out or pHitrrtiail llioughtlestneaa, curelrtsnesa
tad ev,il eiampla, we cannot lightly think of
the value of ibe wvrk, uf those, whu.tialii their
children lulu haliitt of eesf.reapiie.l. Integrity
nnd of other. The good

or ihe country cumes from welt- - rgu-l.ite-

Christian limne. "Tha more or moral
Ui a ling lime I in uvy l(fe or family Uie more
povteiful are I key at facts and forcei In tha
world." bare it a nerd that home Inlueree
ahould be everything that Is desirable. Tin.... ........ia:er u i.uuiiiy who lias an abhorrence or all
that l mean, Ir cky and ndarliauded In busi-
ness, and Hie mother who deaplaea unlrtilh-fulnea- a,

atuMip and slander, can uo more help
forming d,i, iU. e cburaclers in their tblldrcti
ll. an tut tun Ciu help aiding the growth of the
golden grain.

U has bee.a said lint work clone for Ood
"dieth nnl." This is l truth whloh has not
tbe Influence oh ChrialUn people, In general,
which it deserves. Men are often stimulated
to endeavor by the thought that their work
will lite ufter Ih 'in, eapcitlly honors God
Hi ' (org :l lit ticrin tociit character. -J- iii.?ii
Itej.Ws,,

IT Ann to n k a CiimsTuir Ilm d to
be a Christian ! Of course it is. I5ut
whether you believe it or not, it is a
great deal harder not to be one. That
is to say, you have a harder limo than
if y.m wtue one. You have at least
as many cares and trials as if you
were a Christian, and us many tetiip-tiHin- ns.

Every sad and trying ele-
ment of human life is uiauilbsted in
your experience as often and assignnl-!j- "

as il be if you' wirj .l.o ' of
Uinsi's follotversj you tl.rmit yourself
inevitably upon many sharp points oi
e.vil (itvi)itH which you might in that '

case Pecape; and yn lack what a truo
Christian however feeble and imper-
fect his success as yet mu'y
possesses, tbe conscioiness that his
Creator and ho are no longer work-
ing at cross purpos.; tha,t he is in,
harmony with God's will and plan for
him; that omniscience, omnipotence
and infinite love are occupied in sh'ap-- '
ing bis circumstances so that, however
painful they ipay be to day, they are
Dure to prove full of blessing m the.
ejid.,Youraay not think ibis

a. vory solid advantage, but
it you had it, in the sense that tho
Christian has it, yeu vvoii'd ;Congre- -
gutionalitit. ,

Silence is tho wit of fools, and one.of
the virtues of the wise

It is easier to suppress tho first de-
sire than to satisfy all tbat fellow it.

Written for the HoANOgg Nrots
THIS FAST AGE.

This plirane il heard on all fides, and
lika a great many popular pliraacs. It
contain muro than nifots tlio car
TLis littlo adjective "last" not only pic-

tures tliii arro to a niooty, but expresses
the great diffiifoijeo bfjtwf en our modes,
of lliinkiii(, foeliurr and actirtg, anil
that of the uncioiitH, fur beltct' titan
can be dono, by any theories of the
diffusion of knowledge and tbe advance,
of civilization. Then we cqme1 to
think ofitlbero aro vory levy originul
ideas ftdvuiieotl by "t)s mqderiiH" We
live too (ast, atxl ciinnot litko linio tq
K bauk to the bej'iiiniiig of things, nnd
study up iinytbiiift; new, we vim only
exprriiiii'ia on lliu faeU already fyiinil
out lor us. riven fhe looontoiive, odd
of our greatest inveiitiiirjt, was an idt a
of Areliimiilfs, but ho never carried
the idea out, it was a little bit loo f.nt
for him.

The ancient world moved slowly.
It took nearly a century in bring out
what was i't a man Now, twenty
years is wifiioiont for that puroose.
I he nuuienU planned w irk it would
take centuries to finish. Look at the
Architects of the l'yr.nnidis. They
calmly bid out work for hundreds of

a. - 1 . al . tayrain. in iiieno nays 01 ITIUSlirooni
inagnifjt'etieo and tinsel show, we c. a
lorm but little idea of tho solid splen-
dor and dazzling pomp of the "dsvs of
old." We read of the games, festivals
and races of the Greek, sivl nf wh'n
cities giving up weeks to them and
ineir preparations, wiiy do wo nev. r
have such things? Boohuso we are ih
too grant, a hurry. Duiiuy; the miJd
&ges vhatgliUeriL's; rpk'nror tljecUv-aln'- o

paeuijts leut to Kiiropenu lifti
VVe haven't time for such "din'tigs'.'
now. We live too fast 1 Somo of lis
rather im:l"ilie w.l mn minnrinr In tliu
ancients in civi.izaiion and cultivation,
I ..a t '( ia'.out wo wouia nna uiihouity in proving
our sunerioritv. Wo are in tint nadir.
of contrasting times with tho
vr .

our
' . . .

old
wortuaiKs, ana noting the incongruity
botwtum t.lin'tr tlfiintv hnue.le .ml .i,.l.
roVs, and the riwhooveiod floors filled
witn flirt and vermin.

Hut let US look tiat-- a lit tin firllinr
ami eco it we can fl itter ourselves th t
wu liavu imide a greater udvanoo h
oivilizalion and knowledge than our
fore fathers. Was there no diffusion
of knowledge iii an age when Athenian
inarkel-wonit'i- i could correct, neeont
sntl tulse (tianiities ? Seo how long
Solomon was in building the temple-lo- ok

at the mumii n lo of his nrmtir: .
tions lor the work ; his two lnindreil
thousand workmen; tho cities and
king. loins laid under trilinte: and the
wonderful result; What mod rn nrcli-leo- l

bsVi aoliieve.1 so ui ich? We li'v
too fast tu attempt anything of tlia,t
Mllll.

We turn to the fine arts, the ettseneo
of cultivation. The Lioeoon, the
Venus do .Medici, and the exhumed
sculptures of Nineveh and Central
America ftill za ou us from an tin- -
attainable height

Demosthenes is our model uf
nud what fiction in equal' to

the fables of yKmp? Lati mage is
considered the gu ge of civilizai 'on,
and what inoderu ono rquas i'i
Qrm-k- f In seieiico it. ia dou.iil'ul if
wn excel. Asiriiiiomy was well stiul-ie- d

in Assyria, and it is said, thu a
troiiomleal iai.les of the Hindoos sin vr
knowledge we have just reached.
The Magicians ol the East performed
their miracles by cheuuoal pritii iph s,
many of them nevi to us, aud s hiu: of
them utiktio (vii. rdyuhology, one ol
iitir new attuinings, was a familiar
thing to them. In botany, what mod-
em professor can excel ' iho royal
botanist, who, ''spake of all plants
from the cedar tree that is in Lebanon,
even unto the hyssop that- spiuiirelli
out of the wall."

The Chinese wero familiar with the
compass and printing insny hundreds
years ago, and our school Hoys study
,Lie Kaino Euclid that Cicero thumbed.
'1 heio were aria used in, thu building,
and decorations of the ancients utterly
lost to us, aud wo havo nothing to
equal the intaglios, mosaics, and tessel
1 tied pavements of old. Tho ancients
nurpassed us in other qualities also,
both good and bad Willi them, feel-

ing was fully develop d. We livo too
faBt to act out any one passion. With
them friendship was moro than a name,'
and love more thai! a jest. Hospitali-
ty camo from the heart and it Wits con-
sidered '.'jjoud form" "to grieve with
with those wImi mirnw nnd rei'VC
with those who are glad." '

On the other hand, tho ancien'a
were certainly preeminent in wicked-
ness. Look at Nero, uneqitaled for
barbarity, or the Sultan, ylio cut off
ihe head of a slave standing near near
him, that ho might give an artist a
lesson in practical anatomy. ' "

TJie atieiui.uji certainly lived more
than we do. Ancient mind and 'an-
cient body took time to develop, but t
wc do nut. What was formerly spread
over two or thrco lile-tiine- wo com
press in one. It ia afhrmeif thnt this!
strain on vitality and energy is mik
ing insanity Uitriuiii Common, among.
.... . Ti.t. .1l ' 1 i.' r .uo. hub oiiynin uu waiutll 10 (H,.
but I am afraid it will nut do much
good. The world is liko a failing
body, it moves so fast, that wo who
would stand quietly aside, are drawn,
ui ofiinj ui nut wins, io til a, , in ll0
tiizxy vottexauJ are thus whirled luto
iufiuity. Aunt Judt.

Live up to tbe principles of the ra
ligion you profess.

I lie only way lo deal with a liar i

to beat him at his own l'miiio. Wha
(itarted this item was reading about an
Amcricao, who had been to Europe,
and who was telling a friend, who he
knew was a liar, about his trip across
tlie Atlantic, and. Iiovy on the 2Sth o
mo montb tney enaountereU a swarm
of locusts which carried away every
r.; i toll of canvass off tho shin. The
Ijstenor tq kt;d thoughtful for a mo
meut, nud then suid, hesitatingly:
Yes, I guess vo met the same swtirin
c4 locusts tho next day -t- ho 20th.
r,very loensi una on a pair ol canvas
punts ! Thu lir.vt liar went round the
curner aijd lucked himself. PeckV
Suu. '

Fred Hlt retuiiioil limii' a I, me
journey) to his brother who has just. . . .! i V v igut, tiiniiii-- i guy, siafK, wnat in lite
world 4 isl yqu marry that (rightfully
Ugly woman An j . - . ..

Jack I did not lanL--e-t liar avlnri.ir
it was for bejr invyajd beauty that I

married her.
Fred For coodness sake. .Tar.k.

turn her inside out. '

Do I believe, m tvoinan a influnnraf
said a man. on Twenty second street
last Sillldav: Wttll. von aim 1 n f vnnniv
1'llow trundling a baliy-carriag- e along
the street with a look of angelic resiuf
nation on his face an inch and a half
thick 1 I know that fellow when ho
would swell around ths Tivoii aa big
as a, cii cum advance-agent- , and order
beer all around for tho crowd, lit
don't tin it any more. Chicago Cheek.
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